
  

             

   
 

        
 

 
  

  
 

   
  

  

      

 NNo. EDN-HH (19)B(11)-6/2011--12-Appoointment 
Directorat e of Higgher Educcation 
HHimachal Pradesh 

Dated :Shimmla -1710001 	 25thh June, 2014 

To 
AAll the Prinncipals 
GGovt.Sr.Seec.Schoolss in HP. 

Subject:- Innstructionss regardinng relievinng and joinning of neewly recruuitee 
PGGT(IP). 

Inn continuaation to thhis Directorate offi ce order oof even nnumber daated 

30.05.20114 vide wwhich the appointmment orderrs of PGTT(IP) weree issued. Due to addministrattive 

reasons oon dated 02.06.20144 it was coonveyed tto all the PPrincipalss that wherre two IT  faculties are 

working , the joinning of neewly recruuitee PGTT  (IP) ma yy not be accepted. But in some schoools 

joining wwas alloweed to PGTT(IP) evenn where twwo IT facuulties werre already working.. Departmment 

further mmodified tthese possting ordeers with the priorr approvaal of commpetent auuthorities on 

16.06.20114 and 211.06.2014..  Now quueries fromm variouss institutioons are beeing receiived whetther 

PGT(IP) appointedd on 30.005.2014 iin such sschools wwhere preesently onnly one IIT facultyy is 

working and theeir orders have beeen modiffied due to adminnistrative on 16.006.2014 aand 

21.06.20114, are to be retaineed or relieeved . 

Inn this regaard, it is cclarified thhat PGT(IIP) appoinnted on 30.05.20144 in 

such schoool wheree one or nno IT facuulty is avaailable neeed not to bbe relieveed as per modificattion 

orders isssued subseequently. Howeverr in any scchool if PPGT(IP) iss allowedd to work even if thhere 

are two oor more thhan two ITT facultiess  availablle, Princippal concerrned as weell as Depputy Direcctor 

(Hr.Edu) of the cooncerned ddistrict wiill be heldd responsibble . 

AAll the Prrincipals aare directted to sennd the joiining statuus of PGT(IP) as per 

Annexuree  “A” to DDeputy DDirector cooncerned immediattely. 

Thhese insttructions are avaailable on Deparrtmental website i.e. 
www.educcationhp.oorg 

DDirector off Higher EEducation 
HHimachal PPradesh 

Endst. Noo. Even Dated Shimla--171001 25thh June, 2014 
Copy forwwarded foor informaation & fuurther neceessary acttion to:-
1. 	 All thhe Deputyy Directoor (Hr.Eduu) in HP with the directionn that connsolidated school wwise 

joininng status of PGT(IPP) be madde availabble to thiis office wwithin tenn days witthout makking 
any aalteration tto given AAnnexure “A”. 

2. 	 Guard file. 

DDirector off Higher EEducation 
HHimachal PPradesh 

ANNEXURRE “A” 

( The Joining status oof PGT(IP) Candidatees appointeed on 30.005.2014 on contract) 

Sr.No. NName of 
GGSSS 

Name of PGT(IP) Roll No. Sr.No. in 
appointmment 
orders 
dated 300.05.14 

Date of 
jooining 

No. of IT 
faculties providedd 
by NILIET 

1 22 3 4 5 6 7 


